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Aceas by ClosÎng--Comtruction of sub-sec- 4 0f sec. 86
Deprecialion in Value of Lo(4--Compem.ationm-Closing
>Street for Benqui of Piivate Corporation withou Adtntffl
Public-JXDseretion of JÙdge--Appeel

An appeal by Thomnas McLaughlin fromn an order of 1
Judge of the County Court of the County of Carleton, made
the petition of the Ottawa Land Association Limnited, unc
sec. 86 of the Regiztry Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 124, directing Qi
registered plan No. 157 be altered and amended by stopping
ilton avenue from. the north side of Spence)rstreet to the soi

sie of Buflxvn street, iu the city of Ottawa, aud that that pý
of ilinton avenue be stopped up accordingly.

The appeal %vas heard 'by Mur.ocx, C.J.]Ex., RnIDDEL a
SUTHERLAND>, JJ., aud FnERUSON, J.A.

T. A. Beamnent, for the appellant.
J. P. Ebbs, for the associption, respondents.

8SftnERLNî.&, J., in a written judgnient, said that sales
lots had been muade according to plan 157. The plan shew
several streets, oue being ilinton avenue, running north aud sou
and 'connecting ou the north with Scott street, running eat;a
west, and extending Southi to Wellngton Street, an imporU
highway..

The association atili owýned a numiber of lots on the plan. Th
or four years ago, the appellaut bought from the association~ fi
lots on the est sie of Hinton avenue, lot 1290 being the rnq
uortherly, abuttiug on Scott street on the north, sud lot 13
the most southerly, abuttiug on Bulmran street on the South.

Rlinton avenue exteuds froîn Scott street southerly to a.,(
siderable distauce, aud in its course is met or intersected.1

cros-tretsrunning est aud west, the first of which, I3ullem
street, begins at Bluntoi avenue and runs easterly; the next
the south being Spencer street aud the uext Armstrong stre
both of xhich mntersect it.

The association sold the lots on each sie of Binton aver
<romn Bullmn street te Spencer street, to oue Beach, wh<> boug
for tire purpose of establimhinig a manufacturing pliant thrý
Beach desired to have the land so, botiglt comprised in ene bIo9
aud for that puirpoje it was neesr that Bluter street bt
Bullnan sud Spencer streets be closed and thre land. forqr
part of Blinton steeet included iu thre block. Tie'oplcai
upon wvhich thre order was muade was begun by Beach, bu
centinuedl by thre association, lu whonr the title was.


